
Estate Notice.

IETTERS, testamentary on the estate of Henry
_i Stiekel, deceased, lute of North Middleton town*

•hip, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., have been to
the subscriber us Executor. All persons knowing
thbhiselvos Indebted (0 said estate aro hereby noti-
fied to make- payment immediately,and those having
claims will present them for settlement. -

' JOHN C. ATKINSON, Ex’r.
10, 1858—OtFobiunr;

Notice*
THE stockholders of the Harrisburg, Carlisle

«nd Chambersburg Turnpike Road Company, are
hereby notified that In pursuance of an Act of the
General Assembly, passed the 10th day of April
1826, an election will be held at the public house
of Henry L. Burkholder, in the borough of Car-
lisUvon Monday iho Ist day of March,next, be-
tween the hours of I and 3 o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, to. elect Thfeo Manager* for said
company. JOHN IRWIN,

February 12, 1852—31 Prcs’t.
Estate Notice.

'XTjTj persons ore hereby notified (lint Loiters of
Administration on the estate.of Samuel Fisher, late
of Silver Spring township, Cumberland county, Pa.,
deceased, have this day been issued by the Register
in and for said county to the subscriber who resides
in'the said township of Silver Spiing. All persons
having claims or demands against the estate of the
.said decedent, are requested to mokoknown the same
without delay, and those indebted to rnako payment
to GEORGE LONGSDORF, Adtnr.

!February 4, 1852~0t ■
1 v.:, f; 1 V Citato Notice.

LETTERS ofAdministration on tho estate of
Nancy M’Common,late of South Middleton town-
ship, Cumberland county, Pa., have been issued
by the Register of said county, to tho subscriber
living insald township. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN STUART, Adm’r.
February 12,1852—fit. ’’

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of. Administration on the estate of

John K. M’Coramon, late of South Middleton tp.,
Cumberland county, Pa., deceased, have been is-
sued by the Register *of said county, tp the sub-
scriber residing In said township. All persons
indebted io said estate are*requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them fur settlement to

JOHN STUART, Adm’r.
February Ifl. 1860—6 t•

PJLOUIt token' in exchange for debts due this
office, If delivered soon.

Tavern-License.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

den'eral Quarter Seallons of the.Peace of Cumber-
landbounty* at April Sessions 1063.

The petition of John Hoover respectfully rapre-
gents, that your petitioner is provided with, the
necessary requisites fur keeping a house of public
entertainment in the house he now. occupies as
such In Mechanicsburg. Your petitioner, there-
fore, prays your Honors to grant him a License
for the same the ensuing year, oommeneing on the
2d Monday of April 1852; as in duly bound he
will ever pray, &o

JOHN HOOVER,
Feb2i3,1852—3t

undersigned citizens of the Borough of
Meohanlcaburg, in the county of Cumberland, do
certify that we are well acquainted with the above
namqdJbhn Hoover, that he is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room end-conveniences for,the aecomihoda*
lion ot strangers and travellers, and that such Inn
or Tavern.is necessary'loaccommodate the public
and enterUin strangers>nd travellers.

Adam Hank, Simon Arnold, Samuel Snell, S
Zaoharias,r W.illiam Miller, A Sierer, jr. Joseph
Milleisim Geo Slngiser, Jacob Rupley, Edward
Lament, J A Meloy, Geo Schroder, John Basebore,
Henry Cams, Geo Altick,

Tavern License.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessionsof the Peace of Cumber-
land county, at April Sessions 1859.

' The petition of Charles Maglauchlin, respect-
fully represents, that your petitioner is provided
with the necessary requisites fur keeping'a house
of Public Entertainment in the house he now oc-
cupies as such in the East Ward, in Carlisle.—
Yourpeiitioner, therefore, prays your to
grant him a License, for the same, the ensuing
year* commencing on the .2nd Monday of April
1852: as in duty bound he will ever.pray, &o.

, ' OHAS. MAGLAUCHLIN.
February 26, 1852—3 t , .
We the undersigned citizens of the East Ward,

in the borough ofCarlisle, in the county of Cum-
berland, do certify that we are well acquainted
with the above named Charles Maglauchlln, that
he is of good.repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conve-
niences for the accommodation of strangers-and
travellers/and that silch Inn or Tavern Is neces-
sary; to accommodate, the public and entertain
strangers and travellers.

Fredk. Cornman, John M Gregg, W M Beelem
R M’Cartney, Peter Gutshall, Robert Snodgrass,
John Gillen, Win H Trout, Philip Arnold, John
Humer, M Holcomb, P Hunier, H J Kelly, Peter
Monyer, Wm Leonard, C Inholf.

Tavcru License.
TO the Honorable (he Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace ofCumber*,
land county, at April Sessions, 1852. ■The petition of Robert Alcorn, respectfully re-
presents, that your petitioner is provided with the
necessary requisites for keeping a house of public
entertainment, In the house he now occupies as
such Inthe Eiat Ward in Carlisle. Your petition-
er, therefore, prays your .Honors to grant him a
License fur the same, the ensuing year, commenc-
ing on the iJd Monday of April 1852; as in doty
bound he will ever pray, &c.

. ROBERT ALCORN.
, February 26, 1852—31

We ih^'undersigned citizens of the East Ward
in the Borough ofCarlisle, in the county of Cum-
berland, do certify that we are well acquainted
with the above named Robert Alcorn, that he is
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and Is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation ofstrangers and travellers,
and that such inn or tavern is necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers and tra*
vellers.'

Edward Shower,Stephen Keepers,M. Holcomb,
Wm* Alexander, John Underwood, Win.' Breese,
Robert Irvine, William Moudy, Wm. Barnitz,
Jacob Bug, R. M'Cartney, Wm. Park, George
M’Feely, J. Baughman, R. Snodgrass, Andrew
Holmes.'

For Rent.

ONE good dwelling house, on the north, east side
of the Public Square, No. 6, in (he brick block

known as Irvina’s Row. For term* apply to
fissn the aubscrilnsr.' ROOT. IRVINE,
Jilii Carlisle, Jen. 22, 1852—0 f

FOR RENT.
A House and Lot of Ground in the

east of Main street, at present occupiedla ■ Xißapby 'Mrs. Mannan as a boarding house.
made known on application, to

the undersigned. ED \V« ARMOR.
FebruafylP, 1852—3 t ;

FOR RENT.
THE room in which T. H. Skiles now has his

clothipg establishment, will be fur rent from the
first ol April next, as he intends removing two
doors below* For particulars enquire of

T. 11. SKILBS.
Carlisle,February 19, 1853—31

VENDUE CRVINO.
WILL be promptly attended to, again, In town

and country. A share of patronage is respectfully
solicited. Those wishing to employ me, will
please call at lihecnfa IVarehoUtt,

WESLEY MILES.
Carlyle, Feb. 12.1853—dt*

STATEMENT OF THE FINANCES
OF THE

County of Cumberland, from the Ist day of January to the 31st day of Do-
cemhcr. A. D. 1851, inclusive.

Made by the Commissioners in compliance with the requisitions contained in the
twenty-second and twenty-third sections of the Act of Assembly of this Com-
monwealth, passed oh the 15th day of April, A. D. 1834. And also m confor-

mity with the .thirty-seventh section of the sameLact, which requires the County
Treasurer, once in every,year to state his account and produce his vouchers to
the Commissioners, which after examination by said Commissioners shall he by
them laid before'the County Auditors, for. settlement according to law.

In accordance with which William M. Porter, Esq., Treasurer of Cumberland coun-
ty, submits the. following as a correct exhibit of his Receipts and Expenditures
for the past year, ending the 31st day of December, A. D. 1851.

WM. M- PORTER, Esq., Treasurer.

Receipts.

To balance in hands of Treasurer at last eeUlemenl as per Auditors statement,
To amount of outstanding taxes,

do ofCounty taxassessed for 1851, ~

...
.

do received of Isaac Shellebsrger and others on bund for subscription In bridge,
do do of David Smith, Esq., fines and verdict fees in Qr. Sessions,
do do of do do verdiet fees in Com. Pleas & amount ofjudgmt,
do do of State Treasurer abatement allowed on payment of $34,000,
do . do of Carlisle Deposit Bank loan for 60 days,
do do of J» F. Lamberton fees, &c., for use ofArbitration room,.
do do of John Hyer.verdict fees in Quarter Sessions,

- do do ofWm. H.-Miller verdjet fee in Quarter Sessions,
do . do of JohnSh6op, adm’r. ofGeorgeRupp, deo’d* costs,
do do of Morrowand others, fines in Quarter Sessions,
do do of Justice Walters proceeds ofsale ofa stray,
do do bo Miscellaneous receipts from various persons,

$8493 88$
20937 33
83686 16

376 00
244 50
101 37

1363 10
1978 67

39 131
•8 00

'iv 4 00
16 37i
34 .00
6 00
9 41

Total receipts for 1851, $56,196 91$

Schedule ofCounty taxes outstanding on Ist of January, 1852,subject to exonera-
tions and commissions.

Boroughs «3r Townships.
Carlisle,
Carlisle, .
Monroe,
Dickinson,
Shippensburg,
Carlisle,
Dickinson,
Monroe,
Newvllle,
Silver Spring,
Wfstpennsborbugh;
Upper Allen,,
Carlisle,.
Dickinson,
Easlpennsborough,

* Frank ford,
. Hopewell,
-Mifflin,
Mecbantcsburg,
Monroe,
Newton, -
Newvllle,
North Middleton,
New Cumberland,
Shippensburg Boro*
Shippensburg Tp.
Southampton,
South Middleton,
Silver Spring, .
Westpennsborough,

Years. Collectors Names,
1847 John Harder,
1848' James Posilewallh, -
1848 Samuel Brlcker,

'1849 Jacob Claudy,
1849 William M’Clura,
1850 Joseph C. Thompson,*
1850 Joseph Galbraith,
1650 George Brindle,
1850 William B. Thompson,
1850 William G; Hamilton,
1850 Edward Phillips, .
]RSI Samuel Eckels, sr.
1851 Jacob Rhecm,
.1891 John Hemmlnger, jr«
1851 Jacob Longnecker,
1851 . John D. Snyder,
1851 Michael Morrett,
1851 . John Shullenberger,
1851 Ira Day,
1861 .. Michael L. Hoover,
1851 Cornelius L. Vanderbelt,
1851 William Klink, ,

1851 Jesse Zelgler, ’
1851 ’Valentine Feetnan,
1851 James Brloker,
1851 Andrew Frazier,
1851 Henry B. Rebtick,

.1851 Jacob Lehman, jr.
.1851 John S. Fireoved,
1851 James M’Keehan,

Amount Outstndg,
$223 77

381 57
350 26
381 78
13120
365 12
624 96
292 40

42 07
330 37
131 01
251 33
1644 67
1167 27
251 2D
204 08
327 53
166 11
45 95

1944 10.
616 35

91 84
1268 64

61 63
243 22

. 19338
683 17
1540 87
1063 40
935 63

Those marked with a (*) have since settled in full.

'

STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES.
By Payments.

Courts,
Grand Jurors for services In 1861,
Traverse Jurors for services in 1851,
William Anderson as Court Crier,
James Dunbar as tip-stave,
William H*. Miller, Esq., Deputy Atty. General fees in Commonwealth oases,
Witnesses fees in Commonwealth cases,
Justices fees do do
Constaibles fees do do

$436 IQJ
1517 87;

38 00
II 00

184 80
338 66.

53 03.
104 98

Auditors.
County Auditors and Clerk for services, $46 00
John H, Weaver Auditing accounts ofProlhonotary, Clerkof Courts And Register, 6.371

Prothonotary’s Office,
James F. Lamberton fees for 1849-50-61,

Recorder and Clerk of Courts Office.
John Hyer fees in Commonwealth cases, Recording Roads, &e.,
James Loudon for Dockets for use, .

Commissioner’s Office.
James Loudon for duplicates, stationary, binding, &c.
Mrs. Dunbar for scrubbing and cleaning office,
John Goodyear assisting to prepare tax duplicates,
James Kelso, Esq., pay in full as Commissioners from Ist Jah’y. to Ist Nor.
John Sprout, Esq., pay in full as Commissionerto 31st December '6l, .
William H. Trout, Esq.,.pay in full.as Commissioner to 31st December *6l,
Joseph G. Cressler, Esq., pay in full from Nov. to 31st December, ;
Wtlllaro Riley salary in full for 1851,
William Riley for distributing duplicates, warrants, precepts, &0..
James H. Graham, Esq., salary as Attorney to Commissioners, „ .

Public Printing.
John D. Oration for printing for county,
Jerome Boyer for printing for county,
E. Beatty for printing for county,

$lOl 00
170 50
165 50

Eastern State Penitentiary.
Eastern State Penitentiary for support ofconvicts for 1850, $958 04

Jail and County Penitentiary.
David Smith, Sheriff, for support of Prisoners, fees In Commonwealth cates, conveying , ' •

convicts to penitentiary, serving jury notices, &o. * ,1?
George Carothers and othem for 66 corde of hickory wood for jail, • 5? ?°,
James Gallagher.Lewis Sternerand others, for clothing for prisoners at jail, 55 87j
Charles Ogllby,R. Snodgrass and others, for blankets, ahoes, and other articles, 64 .06
David Barber for work and materials repairing at jail, ?
James Marlin carpenter work repairing at jail, 3 40
Philip Hoffman mason work repairing at jail, J
Mrs. Ellen Harris making bed licks, chaff bags and pillows for Jail, 2 23
Mrs. SarahRiley for making shirts for prisoners at jail, 6 25
Constantino Von Hellen-forrepairs of locks, bolts, &0., at jail, 3
Dr. Wm. W. Dale I years salary as physician at jail, • 25 00
Georgb Humes (or repairing bools anu shoes for prisoners, ; ; W

Poor House. .

Jacob Squier, Treasurer, amount in full of estimate for 1851,
Michael Q. Beltzhoover pay in full as Director ofPoor for 1850,
Thomas Bradley and M. G. Beltzhoover pay In full as Directors for 1851,
Dr. W. W. Dale pay as Poor House Visitor for 1860,

•6000 00
30 00
60 00

; , 10 00

Viewers of Roads and Damages Awarded,
David Wolf amount of damages awarded by eourt.
Road orders on certificate* orOlerk ofcourt,

Bridges,
John Gutihall In full for building bridge, • •
Henry Myers onaccount ofbridge building near EoUert's mill,
Robert R. Church, adm'r. of H. Church, du'd'., balance In full for bridge bullti
Church, Lee & Feeman, for 10,000 shingles for Newvllle bridge,
George Rupley, J. H.Bpahr and others,*forrepairs at vailoua bridges, »

Appropriations.
Cumberland and Union Fire companies,

Assessors.
Assessors for services performed in 1651,

•60 00
no 87

•3018.00
1800 00
903 00
133 SO
310 31

•93 00

•331 SO

. Elections. - • /

Offloen of Qoiteiali Special and Towmtilp eleotlooa, for holding and making tetarm,: til11 48

, v • Public Buildings. ,
James Dunbar 1 yearssalary MKeeper of building,
Franklin Gardnerfor Stovecylinders,
James Martin for boxes for trees on Court House Square/
Alexander 8. Lyne for repairing stoves and spouting of Conn House, j ■Joseph Morrison for shoveling snow at Court House Square, ■'
Wm; Bell and H. J.. Kelly for repairing fence and paving walk?
Joseph Morrison for cleaning grass out of gutters,
James Dunbar and Joseph Morrison for cleaning cellar,
Wm« B. Murray for B tons of slcne coal,
Petei Gulshall for repairing seats in court room, &o*.

Loans, .
Wm. Baker's adm’r. amount of county bonds,
William Irvine amount of county bonds,
John Stuart amount of county bond/
CarlisleDeposit Bank amount of loan for 60 days and discount?

Interest on Loans.
Wm. Baker's adm'r. amount of interest on bond,
William Irvine amount of Interest due on bonds,
Bon. John Stuart amount of interest due on bond,

Miscetlanious. . - •

James Kelso and others, expenses attending before Keyence Commissioners,
George W. Hilton for carriage hire on county business at various'times,': -
Philip Quigley for assisting to prepare statement for Revenue Commissioners,.
N. Hantch for Postage for county,

”

•
Henry Watts and G. D. Penrose, Esqre., for professional services before U. S. Court,
James H. Graham, Esq., do do • do
Samuel Herominger and Edmund Graham for apprehending horse thief,
George L. Gougher for posting handbills for Commissioners, ■C. Von Heilen for repairing lock at Court House,
William Rpckey for charcoal for use ofcourts, &o.
Carson Mooro, Esq., professional services in recovering judgment,
T. J. Wilson ofDauphin Prison for support of prisoners until conveyed,
Adam Sonseroan for carriage hire oh county business,
Prof. J. B. Stilley for erecting meridian line, '»•

CharlesBoot* carpenter work erecting observatory, ; ,
Joseph May for 2 days labor assisting to erect meredt’an line,
Richard Owen and H. J.Kelly for sand stone for do
William H.Trout amoontoflolls paid on county business,
John Armstrong for lumber for observatory, ' : ,
Christian Inhoff for etherial oil for county,

Inquests. .
Robert Middleton Esq., and Jurors fees on inquest ofWilliam McLaughlin,
A. Buchanan and others, Jurors on the inquisition of SuSan Adams,

Abatements.
facob Clippingcr and other Collectors, abatements allowed tax payers for 1850-51, slo<B 51

Refunded Taxes.
Henry Bronneman amount of school lax on unseated lots in Now Cumberland, $l9 91
Joseph Means and others taxes erroneously assessed, **

Fox Orders.
On certificates for fox scalps,

"
" Constable’s Returns.

Amount of Constablesreturns on certificates of Clerk ofcourt,

Cr. b» amdnr.l paid oC Commiaaionoraorders,
do Treasurers commission at 1J per cent,
do.. Outstanding tezee,
do Col lectora nee at sper cent. /
do ' Exonerations allowed Colleotora, .

do . .Balance in hand* of Treasurer,

$39/298 85}
476 10 v.

15,117 66
1,351 951

355 70
.9,696 44} .

- $56,196 a:
Dr. to amount ofreceipts for 1851, $56,196 9!

COUNTY DEBT.. ’

Dr. to amount ofcounty bonds issued for the ereolion of Court House,
Ur. by amount ofcounty bonds paid to31st December 1651,

$44,133 99
43,873 99

Balance ofbond outstanding, . #950 00.
N. D. The above balance ia a bond issued to Widow Carotliers, now residing in Allegheny

county, tho same not being presented for payment leaves the county debtor for said bond.

Cumberland Countt, bs.
f ) We the Commissioners of Cumberlandcounty* do certify and anbmit the foregoing aa a correct

,3 Seal* > alatemenl of the Receipt* and Expenditure* of the connty aforesaid, from the Ist day of January
/ \ to the Slat day ofDecember 1851, inclusive, aa atao a achedole of the ontatanding taxes on- the|
3lat day ol December 1851, in the Borougha and Townships therein elated,’together with a statement of|
the Expenditures under each head of appropriation made by the Commissioners in compliance with, the
requisitions contained in the 33d and 33 sectiooi ofan act of Assembly of this Commonwealth passed the
~slb day ofApril 1834. Witness oar hands and seal of office at Carlisle, thia Slat day of January 1853.

JOHN SPROUT. J
WM. H. TROUT. > Commr'9,
JOSEPH G. CRESSLER, )Attest—Wu. Rilxt, Clk.

CuUBERLANb CoOHTT, Cl,

We llio undersigned Auditors of Cumberlandcounty, mot according to liw, end laving been sworn pro-
ceeded toexamine the accounts and vouchers of William M. Porter, Eiq., Treasurer of said county, from
the 31st day of January to the 3lst day of December. 1851, inclusive, do certify that wo -find the sum of
Nine Thousand Six Hundred end Ninely.six Dollars and Forty-four add Three-fourth Conta, due by aaid
Treasurer to the county aforesaid, as will appear by the foregoingexhibition ofaaid account.

In teatimony whereofwe have hereunto let ourhanda at Carliafe, this 99tfi day ofJannary 1859.
' PHILIP QUIGLEY, 3

LEWIS lIYER, yAuditor*
SAMUEL MEGAW, i

THB ANNUAL ACCOUNT OF WM. GOULD, Register of Cumberland county,
in account with the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in regard to Collateral In-
heritance Tax, showing the amount of said Tax received by him from the Ist of
January 1851,to the 31st of December 1351, as well as his payment out of the

■ same, ns follows, to wit
DR. i,

1851 January 3, To balance due on laal settlement,
do 3, Cash received from D. Willlaroa,
do - 13, do from estate of Charles and Mary Fulton,
do Fob. 1, do do of Mary and Margaret Logan,
do 10, do do of M. Ryan, deceased,
do 18, do . do of E. Peeblea , do
do 19* do do of Joseph Oral! do
do 29, do do of Niotiolaa Howard, deceased,
do 39,' do do of Jacob Brela do
do. 94. do do of Mary Fullon do

;do Mar. 4, do do Rachel Kline do
do .. 18,- do do Jaraee Laughlia ' do
do ' 95, do do of A. M'Elhare do
do April 8, do do ofEllen Oration do
do 8, do do 1 of M. Sailor do
do May 7, do do of Joseph Crall do
do '99, do do of James Waddu do
do Juno 94, do -do ofMargaret Piper do
do Sept. 13, ,do . do of M> Luts do
do 'l3, ,do do ofElisabeth Lots do
do 97, do do ofAbm. Waggoner, jr.do
do'Oet, ’ 30. do do of M.Bailor . do.
do Nor. 6, do do.. .pf William Trimble do

. jj0 I!* do do of ElixabetirKoil do
do 99, do do ofAnn Smiley do
do 99, do do ofAnnSmltoy do
do 99, do do of Peter Brloker do
do 99, . do do of Elisabeth Moore do
do 99, do do of John Officer do
do 99, do do of Jane Moore do

By commlul'D of 5 per caul. allowed Bcgliter fur collodion,

1851 January 8, By cash paid Auditor*,
do do 93, By enh paid J. M. Dlckel, State Treasurer,
du Fabry. 10, do do do
do do 19, do ;do do
do do 99, do J. It. Graham, E*q., profeailoDat services,
do do 94, do Ulchtrd Parker, Appraiser,
do do 96, do Joseph M'Dermond, Appraiser,
do March 6, do Win. F. Swlger do
do do 7, ,do Philip Quigley do
do do 13, do J.Bowman do
do do 19, do J. M. Biokel, State Treasurer,
do do 18, do Philip Quigley, Appraiser,
do do 19, do John Laogolin do
do April 9, do , John Brandi do
do May 7, do Jacob Duey do
do do 15, -do J. M.Bickol, State Treasurer,
do do 10, do do • do
do do 9, do John Sprout, Appraiser,
do July 17, do Sami.Wherry do
do ‘ Sopt. 15, do J. M.Biokel, Stato Treasurer;
do Nov. 10, do do do,
do } , peo. 1, do do do

- 1 50
;l 50 ,

1 00
aoo'oo

39 00
1 50
ISO .

160 00
500 00
794 64, <

891 SB 18
Wi lh' uod.r.i'nad Auditor' DfCumlMrUnd county, ol"l«dand 'worn "ootdlOf to law Id amordanoa

with lb' .01 ef An'tnbly pin'd lb' 3»d day of April 1816, bating examin'd lha aboroaoo'unt of Wm.
Gould, Gu., Roilitor for lb' County afotuaid, In lb' nialter of Collateral Inhwll'D" Tut, nnd find |h'
nai cornet" >bovo Hilod. Wilncaa out baud' at CarlUlo, Ud. IMS.

LEWIS HYBR,
’

Wudi(«r«.
SAMUEL MEGAW, 5

$65. 00.
8'66

• ■3 ob
. a 134

; , 3 ]OO -;
896 75
"> 3 00

.. ’ a “ob .
33 oo
I 63}

> . $1005,00
v 4600 00

500 00
, 3006 67

l - * $6O 30
840 80

48,75

$59 24

$340 *9
20 87j

$64 26
4 00

10 00
184 50
175 50
963 50

19 60
325 00
75 00
60 00

ValuableReal Ealato for Sale*

WILL be sold by publib vendaeor outcry oh the
promises,! on Friday the 18lh fof

1863, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon of aald day, .the
following Aral ralo TimberLand, late the property (
of William Baker v deceased, sltuote'in NorthsMid-;-,
dleton township, on iho Harmbutg Turnpike, 1 five
miles from Carlisle, bounded by lands of Christian.,,
Hartmun, Thus. Bcllf Abraham Hedrick and other*,,,
containing about < .

Eighty-lbnr Acres, . ■.-.i
This Land is of the very best quality of Limestone >■Land, and is well covered with black oak; walnut,V
locust and hickory timber* There Is on the preml- ■aes’a two story LOO HOUSE, a small.

Btoble;.-and other outbuildings.- .Thiar
.|i||iHlProporly will bo sold in lots of ten seres, :

as’omTcntire property Ta --
tnay.be doomed most desirable.
. The, terms ofsale will bo made knownorr theday ‘:

above mentioned, by .■' :-■ :.-!■>
JOHN WONDERLICH,

February 19,1853—41 , ' : -v *.»i->.
' * ,*Lan. Int. insert amt. $3, ond ehrthis office*-. -

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber'wishes to, dispose; of •

House and Lot of Ground, situate on t
-SijKlhe corner of Louthcr and East street in.-j

borough of Cdrlisla, Pa.,'opposite (be '
residunco of Wm. Alexander, Esq. The property is ‘
a very desirable one, having five different tenements
on tho same. The house is two stories high with
basement kitchens, a Frotno Stable,Brick,Smoke , .
House, Bake Oven, &e. There is oh the Lot
good assortment of grafted • fruit- trees. Threoof
said tenements are now rentcd.Tor $7O, and tho.ltal-
once occupied by tho owner. Teimeof. sale made :
known by calling on (he Editor of the Volunteer*■;; v

. JOHN BRANNON, •
January 20, 1953. .. ■' . ■'

Home and Lot for Rent.
. That desirable property, lately occaf

HA p{pd by the Uev. Wra. Duller, deceased,■mphfootof South Hanover, is offered for 1
from the Ist of April next. ' The

house is a brick,' in good order, with a garden,
stable, smoke house, chicken coop, wood hobse,
and other outbuildings. For particulars enquire
of the undersigned

SAMUEL HEPBURN'. ,

Carlisle, Feb. 13, 1858—If ; ; ■ ■'..'.'."r
For Rent.

THAT desirable two story BRICK
DWBLLING* HOUSE and promises,alt*
ualo on .the South side of High street,now lltktHk
in the occupancy of Robot I Irvine,
Possession given on the Ist of April next.
. Fur particulars enquire uf the undersigned. '

' LEMUEL TODD, Agent. ,
Febiuary 5,1852.—3t.

Notice.

IN THE MATTER of tho application for the die.
charge of Mrs. Ann Bredin, as Administratrix Of

Jemce Bredin, deceased.
Notice is hereby given toall persons interested (n

the said application, to bo and nppeof ol our next
slated Orphans* Court, to be held at Carlisle; in and ’
for Cumberland county, on Tuesday, the 23d Mirth
next, and shew cause why said Mrs. Ann Bredin
shall not be discharged from her aald-trnst,and IUOh
other matter as will be right in the premises.

By the Court. -
SAMUEL MARTIN, CierJfeO. C.,

February 5, 1853.
Estate Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of John■M. Ege, deceased, late of the borough ofCariisle,
having been granted by the Register of Cumberland;
county to the subscriber, residing in said borough:
AM persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate ere requested to soldo their .accounts without
dulsy, and (hose having claims against the estate
will present them properly authenticated for sefllsi
mnnf. JOHN GOODYEAR, Ad'mr. I

February 5, 1859.—Gw. ‘ * . ii /, ‘

In the Court of C.ommoii Pleas of Cum-
berland County*. ;.,

Josxrn Sroorntß, i No. 9, April Term,lBs2. .
ca. >Foreign attachment in debt on

Jacob Ciironistkr. 3 nolo not exceeding 1400.
CumberlandCounty, as. .

C 1 Tfit: Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, to 5
< Soil. > (bo Sheriff of said county,
I 5 •

-

• Grbctino t

We.command you, that yott attach Jacob Chronic’
Icr, Into ofyour county, by all and lingularhisgoods’
and cliatlela, lands and tenements, to will rflf defen-
danl*s in the lands and lenemonta descending tu him (
from John Chronietor, dvo'd., in Cumberlandcodmt,,’
in (ho possession ofhis widow and others, tenants in
possession, so that they bo and appear, be fore’‘oar’
Court of Common Pleas, to be lioldcn at Cdrliald,* In'
and for said county, on (he ISth day of April
there to answer Joseph StoufTcr of a plea In debt, bn'
note under eeiil, not exceeding 9400} and also (hat
you summon (he persons in whose hands (Improperly*'
is, (hat (hey be and appear before our Court on’ the
said 13th day of April next, to answer what shall ho'
objected against him, snd abide the Judgmentof His
court therein. And havo you then there this writ*
Witness the Honorable James H.Graham, President
Judge of said Court, at Carlisle, the 97ih day of Jan~
uary, A. D.1853. GEORGE ZINN,'

Prolhonotary,
February 5,1852 —Gw, .
*
#
* The 'Pennsylvanian,* Philadelphia, will please

insert the above once a weekfor six successive weeks,
and send bill to this office. -• .*•

Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate of

James Liggolt, late of (he borough of CarliBle; dc*
ceased, have been issued by the Register of Cum*
berland county* Pa., to the subscriber residing in
said borough. All persons indebted to the estate
of said deceased will make immediate payment*
and (hose having claims will prcsenlthem proper-
ly authenticated for aeUlcmonl to

ELIZA LUIGETT, Adm’nr;
Carlisle, January 29, 1652—tit ~

Town Properly for Sale* t

TUG subscriber offers at private sale', his House
and Lot, situate in Mulberry Alloy, In Carlisle,

near the residence of Dr. J. Zollinger. The lot con-
tains 00 feet in front on said alloy, and 180 feet in
depth, having (hereon o good Frame House, Frame

Shop, Frame Stable, Smoke House* Bake
Oven, dec. The property Is' In good'or-

Jm>Mnßder, and wilt bo sold on reasonable terms,
ion given on (ho Ist ofApril next.

Fur further particulars inquire of Geo. W. Hltasr,
or PATRICK CULP.

. January 32, 1852—51 ' '
" T '

N. 1). Tho subscriber having some experience in
making machinery, patents, Ac., would like to get
employment. Tho beat -recommendation* can be
glvcrt. P. O.

Grain Wauled Sc Feed for Sulc.^
fpllß highest cash price will be paid-Ibr.Whoal

J. and Kyo delivered at tho Parmer’* Mill, (for-
merly Good Hope.) Also a constant supply of.Mijl
Feed for sale by the aubwribor.J -t . 4 t.,tTo Cooeau*.—Flour barrels wanted at tha above
Mill. MARSHALL JAfdEß*-*VVcslponnsboro’ Ip., Pcc. 11,16SI—3nr ,

NOTICE.

A 1,1, persona indebted to.ihc Estate of
William Butler lato deceased are requested ;to

make immediatepayment and all peraona having
claims to prose*l them for aaulement (o the under-
ataned at the mMenca of the family In, South
lisaovrr tineu SAMUEL M. BUTLER.;

Kteeutor of Wm. Duller, deceaaed.
January 92, 1853. 6t. M.i
N. D. Person* having business with the Exec-

utor above named* in regard to the estate* will ad-
dress him at No. UP Market street* Phils,;/.

BARGAINS! BARGAINSV;:;
fpHlI subscriber has justreceived, a lot ofSEA*
i.RON ABLE GOODS* euoh as Cietha Blankets
Alpaoeaa* Mona, do Lalnea, Shawls, Prints* Mus-
lins, Ticks, Bragging* &o. &0,&0.* which will be
Bold at,great bargains. .

•
#
*l will alio sell or rent* the white plastered

Stone Dwelling fronting the Mkrket House, eee-
(ninlng eight appaitmem*. AUo, .sel| or met my
Tannery. ROBERT SNODGRASS,

Jan.to—4t. ■ ', , J

917 831
8 00

$54 37.

'976 16

#3971 77
•113 59

•9158 18
• 4 50
105 00
45 00

115 00
. 5 00

1 50
. 1-50

3 00
.* 1 00

3 00
946 04
- 1 00


